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—John Ammon swore out search 
warrant for a party of campers near 
his place at Wegontire. Somebody 
stole sundry articles from him, and 
he has reasons to suspect the party 
aboye mentioned.

To Rent.—Two 
the Bakery. Any
rooms will call on 
Symes.

—Chas. Voegtley

CITY MEAT MARKET—Notice the ad of the Drewsey
hotel in this issue.

Wm. Hanley has returned from 
la trip out with beef cattle.
, Ice cream 15 cents ..dish to-mor
row evening. At Locher’s hall.

—Lariks, if you want changeable 
silk, call on Mason A London.

—We were blessed with a boun
tiful rain Monday night.

— Born, on Monday, the 24th, to "> need of furniture 1
call. He has a complete line of 
chairs, rockers, bed room sets. etc. 1

— When vou wish a nice haircut 
I or shave, call on Lee Caldwell at 
i the H. Cheatham Barbershop Lee 
makes a specialty of cutting hair.

—Guns, Bicycles, Mowers and 
all kinds of machinery repaired, 

i promptly and satisfactorily at the I 
C. H. Voegtly Hardware store.

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go ami see for yourself. 
He is also taking Cabinet Photos, 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to 
go and see what he has on hand.

—Mason A London have spring 
furnishing and dress goods, spring 

' and summer styles of shoes on the 
way,and will be able to show the 
people a complete line of the latest 
styles in everything in a few weeks. |

—Take an old mower section, 
lav it on a piece of paper, make a 
pencil mark around it and through 
the rivet holes, send v diagram to 

1 us and see how cheap we can fur , 
nish new ones. Order your ma- 1 
chine extras now.

I. S. Geer A Co.

»1
i Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sayer, a babv 
¡girl-

—Ladies’ shirt waists, stylish 
and neat, just in at N. Brown & 
Sons.

—Walter Canaday, a brother of 
Henry Canaday, arrived here from 
the Willamette Monday.

—W. C. Cecil, wife and two little 
daughters came in Sunday after the 

—Changeable waist silk just ar i rest of their household goods.
rived at Mason A London’s, the, —Mason A London have just re- 
finestever brought to Burns. • ceived some of the most beautiful 

—Board and lodgingat the Bak-' changeable silk waist patterns ever 
erv in the north end of town—Mrs. I brought to this place.
p' B. Symes proprietress.

—Rare Paris organdies, latest 
pitterns, eastern prices at N. Brown 
& Sons.

—If yon want a piano or organ 
write the Jacobs mi Book and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon for price«.

Just Aakived—Mason A London
have just received a full line ofj 
straw hats, anti are prepared to sell j 
them at pi ices to fit the purse. _ _____ ,

—When you are tired and thirsty Oregon, Miss Manda Maupin aged 
these warm days, and want some
thing to rouse your drooping «pir 
its. call on Lloyd Johnson, atthejj 
Elite saloon.

— Mason & London have a com 
plete line of straw hats, the latest 
style in Ladies straw and felt 
traveling hats.

Flexible crucible cast steel wire
rope is th? thing to stack your hay 
with. We have it and our prices 
are right. I. 8. Geer & Co.

Local News.
Ice cream social at Locher’s hall 

sorrow, Thursday, evening.
_The Times Herald and Ore

gonian $2 in advance. _ .
—Special session commissioners 

court to day.
_ 5fore new hats at Mrs. A. A.

Coding’s.
-Ta see is to buv—changeable 

silk waists at Mason A London’s.
—Notice the ad of David Holtort 

the bacon man. in this issue
—The New York Life Insurance 

Co. have an ad in this issue. I

—A social dance will be given at 
Locher's hall next Friday evening 

J Music by Lee Caldwell’s orchestra.

Our competitors say we can’t 
sell wagons, but we are doing it 
just the same, and at prices to suit 
the times if you have the cash.

I. S. Geer A Co.
Died.—At the home of her uncle, 

A. B. Matney, in .Jackson county,

19 years. The deceased lady was 
a daughter of Geo. Maupin of this 
place. Obituary will be published 

| in our next issue.
—N. Brow n A Sons’ business is 

increasing. It has been doing so 
for years, When all were crying 
hard times. This year it is still in
creasing. Why? How is it done? 

p ' These questions have been perplex- 
lingto many. Il is easy answered. 
I Honest dealings to all. Honest' 
¡goods for the purchaser, and six | 
teen ounces to the pound.

—The people of Burns were 
treated to an entertainment by the 
kindergarten last evening We 
venture to say it was the most sat 
isfactorv vver given in our town, 
and Miss Hope, their teacher, can 
not be too highly praised for the 
work she has done in that depart
ment. We cannot publish the pro
gram for lack of space, nor make 
special mention of any particular 
one, for all the children were well

nice moms in 
( nw desiring 

Mrs. IL B.

Corn
wants those

to give him a i J,ar3(

Eggs-

H. C. LEVENS Propt..

Fresh Meat,

B«ef, Pork.ljB
U 1

Butter and’l

Vegetables of all

I kinds when in

H

Burns, Oregon.

Season.

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER. IN—

HARDWARE. CROC HR T?,'TINWARE. t GUNd. : AMMUNITION-
MACHINE SHOP IN CONNECTION, Bicycles, Mowing MacbiueS, Guns 

eta. repa.red promptly and satisfactory.

Circuit Court Notes.
Peter French vs Montejo Alejan- 

|dro, decree of foreclosure of mort
gage.

French-Glenn Live Stock Co. vs 
James Colwell, answer filed.

Same vs S H. Simmons, answer 
filed.

Same vs J Anderson, answer filed 
Geo Marshall 
L B. Springer
S. E. Marshall 
Il T Hughet 
Lewis Mars! all

l*

»k

u

Same vs Geo Curtis, Warren Cur
tis, Frank Dunn’ A, A. Reineman, 
Wm Dunn and Fay Comegys. 
swer filed.

J Durkheimer vs Capps 
Dismissed at pltfTs c< st.

Everything Cheap tor Cash.

Whiskies

And Cigars
Bros.

Post Office.

—French class opened Monday,
May 24th. Rates: Children un
der 13,13 per month; others, $4 
per month. Two lessons per week. 

Gay Delmas.
—If you have any idea of value 

vou will buy your Challies and 
wash goods at N. Brown A Sons 
where you can get better value for 
your money than you can by send
ing away.

Osborne mowers and Rakes have 
a reputation. We can refer to doz
ens of tanners in this county who drilled, and performed their parts 
will testify to their merits.

I 8. Geer <fc Co.
—Mayor Frank Me Bean, nf Can

yon City, is in Burns, having been employed for next term, 
fubpeenied as as a witness in the 
land case now 
tention of the circuit court.

uiiied shirt waist collar with - for new lines of Spring goods
tie. The latest collar out. "" 
goods are not catalogued by cata
logue houses a year in advance for their Spring and Summer goods in 
the mail order patron. Call at N.
Brown A’Sons aud get the latest I ™rr,\a 'u,‘ a"d eta •“*

6 the latest stvles of boots and shoes,
and best goods.

—W. A. Goodman has completed 
bis bath house four miles south of 
burns at the Warm Spring«, and is 
now readv to accommodate the 
public. Nice plung* baths for 25 
cents. I 
cycle and worth twice the money.

—N. Brown A Sons keep only get the same goods that you can get 
first class goods, buv of the best 
houses in the U. 8., and can pleas« 
any lady who desires to get the fi-l 
nest goods in the market. No 
?hop worn or auction goods in our 
house, and these goods, if such are 
wanted. are carried by catalogue 
bouses.

| to perfection Miss Hope expects
1 to leave Burns in a few days and 
all regret that she could not be re

Atteneion—Parties intending to 
occupying the at i purchase goods will do well to call 

ion Mason A London, as they offer and Robt Irving, 
bargains in all lines to make room

These ' now on the wav.
—Mason A London will have

now in about three weeks, and will

hosiery of aB kinds, fancy prints, 
lawns and dress goods, gents fur 
nishing goods, neck wear, neglige 
shirts, etc., etc. Give them a call, 
as it is no trouble to show goods 
even if you do not wish to purchase.

—We challenge competition in 
It is a nice ride on your bi-j anv ¡¡ne an(| II)flke a speciality of 

. . , mail orders Why send away and

17 ir' IJJ <1 V ptUIOV L.

J Gould vs Geo Hayes and Fred I 
Haines Verdict for plaintiff for 
$143 66 and $15 attorney fees.! 
Motion to set aside verdict and for J 
new trial filed. Motion oveiruled, 
and judgment on verdict.

Following jury in trial of French 
vs Alva Springer: Geo W Young, 
W C Varien. P G Smith. Peter 
Clemens. Jap McKinnon, M F Wil- 
liams, Wm Stewart, Geo Shaw, W' 
E Smith. Cha« Fields, Geo ShelleyBECAUSE
A DM IN ISTHATOR’S NOTICE. I

Notice is hereby given to i 
sons holding claims against the es-, 
tate of H. A. Williams, deceased, ' 
to present the same to C. F. Mc-i 
Kinney at Burns, Ore , or to S. S I 
Williams at Drewsev, Ore., verified 
as by law required, within six 
months from the date of this notice 
Dated at Burns, Ore , Mav 24. 1897.

C. F M< Kinney, 
S. 8. Williams,

Executors,

Man Should Insure
f—IN THE----

NEW YORK LIFE
It is one of the Strongest Companies in the World.

... BECAUSE
It has over $187,176,406 in assets and a record of 52 years, dur
ing all of which time it has steadily increased in strength and 
prosperity. BECAUSE you can borrow money fiorn the Com* 
pan/ at 5 per cent per annum, after your Policy has been three 
years in force.

BECAUSE

at home, and g“t better prices and 
material, besides knowing what vcu 
are getting. We are here to do the 
business, and if we do not carry 
anything that you want we will get 
it. and will convince vou that we 
can and will do as well and better 
by you than you can bv sending 
away for your goods

Mason A London.

p-'\ ' l' .. .......

LAND OFFICE AT LAKEVIEW
MAY 17, 1897.

Notice !• hereby riven that the 
' named eettier fin* filed D«>ti<e of 
tlon io inak* fi’el pn >1 i» anppor of hie 
claim, and that »aid p’<►<»( will be made before 
H. kellev. count* clerk of Harney countv, at 
Burna orer»»n, bn Jul* 3. 1*<7, viz WfliJam 
Eufhiigton, Homei ead No. f«»rthe

eec. 7, and >’E,4NW,4. Rec IB, T. 30 
f.. K 34 K

lie names the following wfl»eurs to prove 
hi® contir untie real fence upon and cultiva
tion of Raid land, viz L> H *rn\ih and Kb fi
ard Howard <f IMamcnd. <»re., Herir* Hnaon 
of Aadrewt, Ore., and Ti(< -hull of Kiveraide,

' ore.
W. A, WILaRIRK. Register

OHEGON

You do not have to die to win. If you live 10, 15 or 20 years 
you can settle your policy in any way that best suits your cir
cumstances at the time—for cash uaid-up insurance, annuity, or 
other options.

Sid s» Hams and Shoulders.
Baron for sale in 1.000 lb. lots, (hog round)..................... 10 cents per Ih
Lard in 10 pound cans ......................................................... 10 cents per lb.

I £MF“Call at the Old Butcher shop.

I


